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Character Insures Reliability
''As Hold is refined by heat, so character is tested and
made pure in the cleansing fires of experience.

''Molten by time, but alloyed with Honor, Quality;
Strength and Service, business experience becomes
business characterthat silent witness of every act;
that great builder of reliable products."

Offerings of Staples Thursday With the Appeal of Quality and Price

Dr. Lyman Cleared of

( Malpractice Charge
Finished in Vvrnls Martin

walnut Mini mahogany. ThcMi
beds wer -- I'tendid vslurs at
original friers, but our ft
dui-.- price of

yi.25j
1.75 n.l 80.50

make th.m values of truf,

Poift fail to eeo our dis-

play anil "fleet one for
jour home t once.
Lumps liavo beautifully
ricto'neil Umlarris and
liatuliiomo shades, unci
arc worth-whil- e values
at our low prices of

$13.50 $18.95
$21.00

It Pays to Shop el Bow.n's

Or. (. Kliabetli Lyman wat found

IlietllO'I.
not guilty by a jury which returned
iu terdut in l'Mrut Judge Letlie't
luutt ahiiut 4 ycnterday afternoon,

She hai bent on trial on a charge
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rouragrd to got an act icultural tram
u.g in coIIckc aim iiilliiHircl to re of causing the death of Mrs. I.ucile worth.turn to the f irm to cut hit iciriitilic

Women s and Misxes' SectionsknnvtlciUc into practice. I
Payne, wife ftf Payne, by an
illegal operation,

i lie jury wat out about half anMr. l.ray described activities of
If you want bis valus at

trifling; tost, then buy una of,
thesa beds.hit railroad in interesting young

men and bovs in an agricultural NewPoloCoats,$19.75
hour and, according to jurors, reach
ed ill verdict on the lirt ballot.

Dr. I.yman wan arretted last Aneducation, tie told of many exuen
menu carried on among farmert diir.

KUt. The oprration is alleged to Our assortments arc generous tbe very
smartest styles, and all sr marked at

$19.75
Howard St., Betwssa ISlb sa ISIh.

iff Ins Hie a a railroad executive,

Forbes Raps Jacobi
prices very difficult to
duplicate. One very
special value Thursday

have brrn performed August 1. Mrs.
I'avne died August 14.

"I am very happy." iaid Dr. Lyman
after the verdict, "but I knew they
could not fmd otherwise, for I am
innocent."

Th.se Daily 5p.ci.ls
Will Int.r.st You

"Bonnie Blue"
Enamclware

reserving Kettles with cvr,i
at 750

Dish Tans , 750
Water J'ails 750
Coffee I'ots, large size, 750

Al) J:KTISK.MKTat Tram Rate Hearing

Selected Shoes
We believe that our lines of Spring Footwear were well formed.

Ve had cleaned out of stock the shoes that did not measure up to
the standard of style, but
Business lags Spring delays her advent. Tuttle says, "We must
Lave business."

"Well," says the scribe, "price Vill get it!"
So, on Thursday, March S, 4

We will take about a dozen models some 500 pairs of Women's

flippers with and without straps

The Popular New Modes in Black, Brown and
Bronze a full range of sizes. Thursday's price,

Best Home Treatment
for All Hairy Growths

Galvanized Water Pail

New Mannish Coats
If you would be smartly and "differently"
coated, and in tbe height of good ta(,
you will wear ono of Kilpatnck's coats
or capes of soft English or Irish tweed-so- me

In check and plaid effects, and all
sliowcr-prou- f. Not only the fine materi-
als but the superb tailoring will appeal
to you.

Also genuine Camelshalr and Chinchillas
are in evidence the latter in gray, ssnd
and tally-b- o red. All of tbes garments
are in great demand for travel or steam-
er wear. Triced at

$37.50. S 15. 855 and S69.50

(The Modem Beauty)
Every woman should have a small

package of tlrlatone handy, tor its
timely use will keep the skin free
from heauty-marriii- ff hairy growths.
To remove hair or fus from arms or
neck, make a thick paste with some
of the powdered delatone and water.
Apply to hairy surface and after two
or three minutes rub off, wash the
skin and it will he free from hair or
blemish. To avoid disappointment,
be sure you get real delatone.

"I believe you would ratlicr argue
than reason," aid B. K. Forbes,
rliief engineer of the Nebraska State
Railway commission, to W. O.
Jacobi. superintendent of electrical
line of the Omaha and Council
Bluffs Street Railway company, at
the close of yesterday's session of a
rate hearing being held in the city
hall.

Engineer Forbes examined Super-
intendent Jacobi on various techical
features in connection with the

of costs and valuation of
the property of the traction com-

pany.
Testimony brought out the fact

that certain discarded trolley wire
told during the last few years for
salvage yielded more per pound than
it tost during: the prewar period. It
also was stated that this wire had been
worn to 30 per cent of its original

5.95
Large size, heavy l Q

handles, at 5JC
What of Your Figure?

ADVKKTISKMK.NT

Uric Acid
..Solvent

Butcher Knives
Regular 60c values, now 190

This knife has an all-ste- el

blade; beech wood handle,
brass riveted and is a spe-
cial vshie at our C!ean
Sweep Sale.cent Bottle FREE85

size.
One of the experts testified that

theoretically a team will travel three
miles an hour with a load.

Board Will Hear Plea

for Wooden Shingles

What Tanlac has done
for others it will do for
you. Get a bottle from
your druggist today.

Bowen'a Better Brooms
Sweep wtih a

well-mad- e broom. Such,
brooms are now offered at'
at H. R. Bowert Co, lor'
290.

(32 Doses)
Just because ou start tha day worriad

and tired, stiff legs and arms and mus-
cles, an sdilnf head, burning and bearing
flown pains In tlis tack worn out before
the day begins du not think you liavs
to stay in that condition.

Get well! He (res iroin stiff Joints, sors
muscles, rheumatic pains, aching hark,
kidney or bla'lder troubles. Btart NOW.

If you suffer from bladder weakness
with burning, scalding rains, or If yeu
ere in and out of bed half a dosen times
at mht. vou will apDresiala the rst,

For maintaining and improving
the figure wc recommend the
Modart Corset, which we carry
in a complete range of models
to suit all preferences and indi-

vidual figure rcauirements.

IflonrfRT Corsets
r"rprtt Laocd,

A Modart Corset properly fitted
to your figure adds that winsome
charm and grace desired alike
by all women. A recent arrival
of late models in this corset mer-

its your inspection of our corset
section, where you will always
find expert advice on all matters
pertaining to figure betterment.

Al ERTISKMENT

comfort sni strength this treatment gives.

Handkerchiefs
A friend (old ns a short time aeo of onr Handker.
chiefs, "your regular prices look to mo like snle
prices."

If this be true, what then of the value in three lots
offered. Thursday?

'

Miss.Poyle is just back from New York, and while
there she bought the three lots, very much under
any present market price.

They'Jl stimulate trade and produce a crowd in our
store Thursday.

WOMEN'S colored, printed sheer 4lawn, each 1 IWOMEN'S white and colored, em- - JL
broidered corners, each Jg I aV

(Regular price 15c.)

WOMEN'S all linen initial, each..
WOMEN'S all linen embroidered "1
corners, each , I p) fWOMEN'S sheer lawn, with col- - ljL,ored embroidered corners, each,,.

(Regular price 25c.)

MEN'S ALL-LINE- INITIAL sf
Here's where quality counts A JCW X I

(Regular price 50c.) U1UA

We will give you for your own uas one

The crux of the fight against eli-

mination of wooden shingles as a

building material in Omaha will be
reached Tuesday when R. S. Whit-

ing, secretary of the shingle branch
of the West Coast Lumber associa-

tion, is to appear before the review
board of the city building department.
ajT.Wliitingf was invited to Omaha

by local lumber dealers who insist
that wooden shingles do not consti

bottle :li I'oace) I'KEBi to oon- -

vinca you The Williams Treatment con- -
SULPHUR SOOTHES

UGLY, ITCHING SKIN
nuers kidney and bladder troubles. Rheu
matism and all other ailments, no matter
jiow chronic or stubborn, when caused by

Aluminum Ware
Ever handy and useful,

Specially priced. t

Aluminum Percolators. .95
Aluminum Double Cookera i

at 95e
Aluminum Dish Pans... 850
Aluminum Self-Basti-

Roasters 950
Aluminum Water Pails, 95

excessive urlo acid
Send this notice with yeur letter to

Tha I)r D. A. Williams Co.. Dept.
P. O. Block, East Hampton, Conn, l'lease

Skin send ten cents to help pay part coat orThe First Application Makes
Cool and Comfortable. tioslase. tiacklng. etc. Wi will mall to

tute a serior. tire danger ana mat

they materially cheapen the cost of

construction. The hearing is to be

held at 2 in the city council New Gloves for Women you by Parcel Post, delivery paid, a regu.
lar bottle of The Williams Treat-
ment (33 Doses), without obligation or
exnanee. Only one bottle to tha aains adParis sanc- -

Underpriced importations recently received
tloned styles priced below regular value. dress or family. Established

Electric Irons
ADVERTISEMENT

Kidney, Liver and Bladder
Gauntlets at $2.39

In kids and suedes,
Plain and with whita trimmings.

New brown shades.

Short Gloves, $1.49
Blacks, whites and colors.
French kids and lambskin.
Stitched backs, two - clasp
length.

J!

If you are suffering from eczema
or some other torturing, embarrass-
ing skin trouble you may quickly be
rid of it by using Mentho-Sulphu- r,

declares a noted skin specialist.
This sulphur preparation, because

of its germ-destroyi- properties,
seldom fails to quickly subdue itch-

ing, even of fiery eczema. The first
application makes the skin cool and
comfortable. Rash and blotches are
healed right up. Mentho-Sulph- is
applied like any pleasant cold cream
and is perfectly harmless. You can
obtain a small jar from any good
druggist.

Troubles CONQUERED

or Money Back

For 40 years, eaid Dr. Carey, I havePolly Prim Aprons been prescribing Marnh-Ro- for kidney,

In the Silk Section

The Popular Cloth of the Season
Is Canton Crepe

iver and bladder sickness and now that
Of Amoskeaff SlinKham, in small checks, black and I have retired from active practice I hav.
white, ereen, Dink, lavender and blue. There is no made arrangements with leading drug With detachable plug and fj.ffc,

cord extension, tto qjSpecial at .... $0
gists to dispense this wondertul prescrip-
tion at a moderate price, on the money-bac- k

if dissatisfied plan.

Demonstrates Reproducing
Piano at Rialto Theater

Madame Sturkow-Ryde- r, pianist,
who is appearing at the Rialto theater
this week, is proving a pleasing musi-
cal attraction. Her program is: "Pre-

lude," Rachmaninoff; "Etude Japo-iiaise- ,"

Polodini; "Minute Waltz,"
Chopin, and "March from 'Tauhau-ser.'- "

In her program Madame Sturkow-Ryd- er

demonstrates the Apollo re-

producing piano. The prelude is

played alone and the second num-

ber is a solo. The remaining num-
bers are played with the reproduc-
ing piano.

Three Modern Musketeers
From West Virginia in Jail

Three modern muskec-tcer-

Gcno Dalporto, Howard Tuck-

er and Frank Foil, who came to
Omaha a week ago from West Vir-

ginia in search of adventure, are
with crestfallen spirts for

something to turn tip. Upon their
arrival they were placed in the city
iail. Endeavers are being made to

69c
apron quite so practical, yet smart,
as the popular Polly Prim, and this
sale is but another illustration of
an exceptional value-giving- . These
aprons are very specially priced

Beware of kidney disease thousands

ADVERTISEMENT

KEEP LOOKING YOUNG $950
Clipping a bit off the price for Thursday.
Our most popular quality navy, brown,
henna, jade and black, instead of $3.00
a yard

Clothes Baskets
die of it every year who ought to be en-

joying tha blessings of life and health.
Watch the symptoms. If you have speeksThursday at LA floating before th. ayes, puffy eyes, elam.

House Dress and Apron Section. my feet or moist palms, backache or head-
ache, you ought to get a bottle of Pr.
Carey's Marsh-Ro- right away.

It has wonderfully benefited tois or
thousands of cases of kidney, liver and
bladder troubles and is the medicine you
can always depend upon. Results are
guaranteed.

NOTE Dr. Daniel O. Carey was a prac- -
ieins physician fur many years and his

Everfast colors
last as long as
the cloth itself

great Prescription, Marsh-Roo- t, aided

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets

Tha secret of keeping young ia to
feel young to do this you must
watch your liver and bowels-- w

there's no need of havlns a sallow
complexion dark rings under your
eyes pimples a bilious look In
your face dull eyes with no
sparkle. Tour doctor will tell you
ninety per cent of all sickness comes
from Inactive bowels and 'liver.

Dr. Edwards, a well known physi-
cian in Ohio, perfected a vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil to
act on the liver and bowels, which
ha save to his patients foe years.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the

Oblong shape, 'Jarge, QO,,well made, only... OCthousands of sufferers from kidney, liver
and bladder troubles. Hereafter yon can
always get this effective prescription in
both liquid and tablet form at the S Sh.tr-ma- n

& McConnell Drug Stores and all
get money from their parents for their
return to the east.

reliable pharmacists the country ever.
Keep in mind the name I Dr. Carey's
Marsh-Ro- prescription No. 777. No

Youthful Dresses (Sizes 14-1- 6)

Crispy taffetas, navy and brown, with clever ruffles and
tuckings-som- e in combination with georg- - ,
ette and with gay dabs of color. Also three- - $ 75
piece Sport Dresses of wool jersey. About A.
20 dresses in this grouping, specially priced

Gymnasium Suits
Sizes 10 to 22 One-pie- ce Gym Suits of approved
styles and of splendid quality bjack sateen

3.75 $4.25 S4.75
Children's avqel Juniors' Section Second Floor.

Longcloth and Nainsook, 15c
The Floor Below.

Prepare for the white season. Very special prices on
Longcloth and Nainsook Thursday.

MsJd of Honor Brand, No. "Maid of Honor" Brand
125, S6-in-ch Longcloth, 15fc Nainsook, yard, 15
No. 128, Longcloth. Egyptian Nainsook, per
t 196 yard, 25t

South Side Other medicine can take its place.

It Pays to Read Bowen's
Small Ads.

fjfa'Bowen (&
Howard St., Betwwn 15th t4 6th.

IMPORTANT Trial bottle of Marsh.
Root, tablet or liquid form, can be se
cured by sending 25 cents to Dr. Carey Co.,
Elmira, N. Y.

substitute for calomel, are gentle In
their action, yet always effective.
They bring about that natural buoy-
ancy which all should enjoy by ton-
ing up the liver and clearing the
system of impurities.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
known by . their olive color. 15o
and 30c.

COLD IN CHEST
1s tk rirfkft ftnina anil Ka tf TAi

Everfast Suiting has been
rubbed and scrubbed with the
strongest kinds of laundry;
soap, boiled in washing soda,
and exposed for weeks to sun,
wind, rain and salt air without
losing color in the slightest
degree.

Everfast Suiting is piece-dye-d

by a special process. It
is one yard widemercerized
and comes in all popular
colors. The name "Everfasf
is stamped every 7ard in the
selvage.

Next time you are in th
piece goods department, ask
for a sample swatch of Ever-fas- t.

Take it home, test it in
any way you like and prove te
yourself that here at last is an
absolutely fatt-col- tt wash
fabric

AT last you can have for your-X-X

self and yeur children wash
blouses, suits and dresses that
will not fade, no matter how
they are washed and worn.

We unreservedly guarantee
that Everfast Suiting is abso-

lutely
FAST TO SOAP AND BOILING

FAST TO SVN AND WEATHER

FAST TO FEJISWATION AND
URIC ACID

FAST TO EVERYTHING IT EN-
COUNTERS AS A DRESS,
BLOUSE OR SUIT FABRIC.

We will promptly and cheer-

fully return your money not
only for every yard of Everfast
Suiting which, for any reason,
does not hold it color, but also
THE COST OP MAKING
THE GABMENT.

To Discuss Baseball.
The directors of the South Omaha

Merchants' association will meet Fri-

day evening in the offices of Kratky
Brothers, 4805 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, to discuss baseball plans for
the coming year. ,

Children Underweight.
Out of 364 boys and girls in the

Jungmann school, 85 are under-weieh- t.

according to a standard

a llll 1111115 sura a wa w a jrelief. Often chest colds and sore throat
OR AN DM A KNOWS"go over night if you user coo roa cot-o- iBEGY'S HOUSE; H Cofttsiai Goass CrasAaWM

Study Corp. Ie MolnxSpecial
100 dozen large, heavy Bath
Towels, each. MUSTARINE39cweisht test aoolied under the direc Dranist. (is. (rs samole far this cap

tion of Charlotte Townsend, super-
visor of nurses in public schools. Better than a mustard plaster, does the;our

skin work and dots it fatter will not blister e

30c 60c yellow box.
South Side Brevities OA-- -

Filet Laces, 25c the yard
Not real, hut they look it. The very best thing in machlns
work we have 6een; -- incb. to 2 inches wide, edge OPr
and Insertion to match; per yard, awOL Everfast Keep Bowels Open

A fresh Iv brewed cua of Clary Kins avaSuiting sight drives out poisonous watte. Toneuplivcr,
brighten dull eves banlth sallow skin. Met.

a u I K I 1 1 bvw a t h. r aTsTOC

Now In stock in Everfast Beachclotb, yard 50
Men! Socks Black, Colors

Fine cotton, seamless. Sale price, S1.75 per dozen.
15 pair if you want them that way, but this value
warrants the down purchase.

pas. crew soma for th. wbol. (unity,

CELERY KING

OHTEVT COAL? CERTAINLY. MA. 007.
SOUTH OMAHA ICE CO.

When In the market call MA. 0062 and
irdr ton of our Market lump coal at
StA.SO. Its a good value. A. L. Bcrgquist
jt Son Advertisement.

Louis Pomedrt, 4509 South Thlrly-alit- h

avenue .was fined 100 In South
Slil court yeeterday on the charge of
bavins mash. In his poattuion.

A publlo card party will flven
aftsrnoen at 1 by Adah Kna!ng-te-

Order of Eastern Star, at Masonic
ball, Twenty-lift- h nd M streets.

Vers. Warner, SS. bUQ'i South Twenty-fo-

urth street, died st HI. Joa'Ph hos-

pital yesterday from wounds Inflicted by
a unknown assailant, February ii.
On of ths cars on a train going south

Poplin, yard 85Plain Gingham, yard. ..75?

Begin to use Resino

Soap and Ointment
and watch results.
These wholesome agents
preseruegpod complexions

and improve bad ones.
The

flesrnoJ treatment
is ideal for baby 's shin

RESItJOL
$oofhinq &nd HeAlinq

For Sale by Five Sherman

PROSTATE GLAND,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

The, three organ, ar. re-

ason.! bla (or mr aiesy
among mas thea aU athara
aeraMaed. Fata ia Sack,
tired feeling, getting up al
night, prematura age. less-
ened vitality, are same af tha
result, af that, trauelaa. Wa

eliev. wa has. h twt
treatment known ta aaieklp

McConnell Drug Stores

Fistula-P- ay When Cupcirata Cuticura Soap
The Safety Raior

A Kild sysUsa ef treatment that cares Files, fistula aa4 sikaa
neetai Diseases la a eaort time, witaovl a sever, urate! aa--

correct thes. diasraera.
Costs nothing unices It
doe the work. Seed eats,
tar Mesa-at- keaklet.

BOX 293-1- .

. SAFE AMD SAME

pHILDREHS COLDS
should not be "dosed." 2 rest
them externally with

V VAPORUB
Omt 1 7 MOm Jan Uni Ymt

aratiaa. No Chloroform, Ether or ether general aaeetketie asael.
A ww uaranted la avery raaa accepted for treatmaat, and na saoaaf ia to a. paid emtii

en th Burlington was reported in names
vesterday. The South Side firs depart-
ment was notified hut deemed It useless
to try to overtake the moving train.

John Kasada, proprietor of a soft
drink saloon at SJSJ L street, wss sen-

tenced to ( dsys in Jail on a liquor
charge yesterday. Reeorda show that he
was fined fiov four months a to oa a
SateUaf ehau-S-.

for Coughs & Colds Shaving Soap"- - "nva tor book oa jtecuu oiseaaes. vita aants an. taalimsntala
t,Mt presninaat People weo bars baea aannaaentlr cured. NASHVILLE, TEWt diffemi (ttm ttl Aflwfi.jitill LIMl. K. C TAKRY CvfJFnsHMM Sal.


